Lung carcinomas in Sprague-Dawley rats after exposure to low doses of radon daughters, fission neutrons, or gamma rays.
The effectiveness of radon-daughter inhalation and irradiation with fission neutrons and gamma rays in the induction of lung carcinomas in Sprague-Dawley rats at low doses is compared. Earlier reports which compared radon-daughter inhalations and neutron irradiations over a wider range of doses were based on dosimetry for the radon-daughter inhalations which has recently been found to be faulty. In the present analysis, low-dose experiments were designed to derive revised equivalence ratios between radon-daughter exposures, and fission neutron or gamma irradiations. The equivalence is approximately 15 working level months (WLM) of radon daughters to 10 mGy of neutrons (the earlier value was 30 WLM to 10 mGy). The relative biological effectiveness (RBE) of neutrons is 50 or more at a gamma-ray dose of 1 Gy. In these experiments with low doses and exposures, the lifetime incidences can be estimated from the raw incidences, while the derivation of the time dependence of the prevalence is essential for the estimation of RBE values and equivalence ratios.